Ways to Give

We have received phone calls about how to give. Below are the options available:

1. **Online Giving**: This is the easiest way to give.
   a) Use Your **Computer**
      • Go to the link: [https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/sta](https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/sta)
      • Click the words “SIGN IN” and at the bottom of the page click “REGISTER FOR AN ACCOUNT”
      • Complete the contact information, then click “REGISTER”
      • You will receive a message from the system. Follow the instructions given.
      • From this point forward you can sign in and give online.
   b) Use **Text Giving**:
      • Text the word **GIVE** to **706-703-4955**
      • If it is your first time, you’ll be prompted to click a link directing you to the online giving page to complete a one-time registration.
        Click “SIGN IN” then at the bottom of the page click “REGISTER FOR AN ACCOUNT”
      • Complete the contact information, then click “REGISTER”
      • The system will text you a secure pin. Enter the secure PIN.
      • Select the fund, enter the donation amount, and payment information before completing your gift.
      • To text a donation after the one-time registration, you can give immediately without having to re-enter any of your information.
      • Simply text the desired amount and the fund to the text giving number.
        Example: Text “250 tithe” which would give $250 to the Tithe fund.

2. **Mail**: Please place your check in your regular offertory envelope and then enclose it in a regular envelope addressed to our parish. Please do not send cash in the mail.
   
   St. Teresa of Avila Catholic Church  
   4921 Columbia Road  
   Grovetown, GA 30813

3. **Drop Off**: Place it in the dropbox located in the Main Sanctuary’s Narthex Monday - Friday from 6 - 9 am and 5 - 8 pm.

Thank you for your continued support of our parish during these difficult times.
May the Lord protect you and give you peace and hope. I remain united to you in prayer.

In Christ,  
Fr. Mike Ingram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$34,980.61</td>
<td>$4,149.53</td>
<td>$53,431.00</td>
<td>$1,826,251.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Offertory (3-22-2020)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Registered Families = 2,031

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN AS OF MARCH 1, 2020
GOAL: $13,400,000
DEBT REMAINING: $484,988  DEBT PAID: $12,915,0129